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INTRODUCTION

Chronic disease is considered as one of  the major 
problems and issues of  health and social care system in 

current societies.[1] Patients in the last stage of  life are 
patients who are not expected to live more than 6 months 
based on current medical knowledge.[2] Nowadays, 
paying attention to these patients and their families has 
gained increasing importance.[3] These patients have 
different physical, social, and psychological needs, and 
most of  these deaths (approximately 70%) occur in 
hospitals.[4] In hospitals with advanced diagnostic and 
treatment technologies, patients are told that there is 
nothing more to be done for them. Often such patients 
are deprived of  the benefits of  professional care, thus 
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: In view of the recent surge in chronic disease rates and elderly population in the developing 
countries, there is an urgent felt need for palliative and hospice care services. The present study investigates 
the views and attitudes of patients and their families, physicians, nurses, healthcare administrators, and insurers 
regarding designing and delivering hospice care service in a middle income country.
Materials and Methods: In this qualitative study, the required data was collected using semi structured interviews 
and was analyzed using thematic analysis. Totally 65 participants from hospitals and Tabriz University of Medical 
Sciences were selected purposively to achieve data saturation.
Results: Analyzing the data, five main themes (barriers, facilitators, strategies, attitudes, and service provider) 
were extracted. Barriers included financial issues, cultural‑religious beliefs, patient and family‑related obstacles, 
and barriers related to healthcare system. Facilitators included family-related issues, cultural-religious beliefs, 
as well as facilitators associated with patients, healthcare status, and benefits of hospice service. Most 
participants (79%) had positive attitude towards hospice care service. Participant suggested 10 ways to design 
and deliver effective and efficient hospice care service. They thought the presence of physicians, nurses, and 
psychologists and other specialists and clergy were necessary in the hospice care team.
Conclusion: Due to lack of experience in hospice care in developing countries, research for identifying probable 
barriers and appropriate management for reducing unsuccessfulness in designing and delivering hospice care 
service seems necessary. Input from the facilitators and their suggested solutions can be useful in planning the 
policy for hospice care system.
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impacting their quality of  life and death.[5,6] At present, 
the main approach to care for these patients in developed 
countries is hospice care service. The need for improved 
hospice care in developing countries is great. Generally, 
hospice means specialized care that provides comfort and 
support to the patients and their families when long‑term 
treatment has not worked and death is inevitable. This care 
neither increases the life duration nor decreases it, but they 
improve the quality of  life of  end‑of‑life patients. The goal 
of  hospice care is to support the highest possible quality of  
life for whatever time remains. Hospice focuses on caring 
and not curing.[7]

Hospice care programs cared for more than 885,000 people 
in the United States in 2002. And it has increased 
by 15% in recent years. Cancer remains the most 
common (approximately 90%) primary diagnosis for 
patients in hospice care.[8] The number of  elderly is 
increasing in the developed world and accelerating in 
the developing world; awareness of  how we care for this 
population is gaining increased attention. Agnes et al.,[7] 
have shown that there is significant difference between the 
beliefs and attitudes of  American doctors and Hungarian 
ones about end‑of‑life care. According to successful 
experience of  some developed countries, there is an 
urgent need for designing and delivering hospice care in 
developing countries. Therefore, the present study is going 
to investigate beliefs and attitudes of  stakeholders of  this 
service (such as patients and their families, physicians, 
nurses, hospital administrators, health service managers, 
and insurance authorities) toward planning and delivering 
hospice care for end‑of‑life patients in developing 
countries (case study of  Iran) via qualitative methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study used qualitative method of  research. The strength 
of  qualitative research is its ability to provide complex textual 
descriptions of  how people experience a given research 
issue.[9] The participants of  the study were employers in 
Tabriz University of  Medical Sciences hospital and faculties, 
patients who were referred to these hospitals of  Tabriz, 
and insurance experts of  Azerbaijan‑e‑Sharqi province, 
Iran. These people were selected because they had a lot of  
experience communicating with end‑of‑life patients and 
also had broad knowledge and information about hospice 
care. Inclusion criteria for this study included having at least 
5 years working experience with end‑of‑life patients, having 
adequate and appropriate knowledge and information about 
hospice and palliative care, and their willingness and ability 
to participate in this study. Purposive sampling, one of  the 

most common sampling strategies, was used for selecting 
heterogeneous groups (patients, patients’ families, service 
providers, public health officials, and insurance executives). 
Individuals who had the largest and richest information and 
were able to make their data available to the researchers 
were selected as participants of  the study.[10] This process 
continued until data saturation. The point of  closure was 
reached when the acquired information became repetitive 
and contained no new ideas, in a way that the researcher 
was reasonably assured that the inclusion of  additional 
participants was unlikely to result in any new ideas.[3] There 
were 65 participants. Data was collected through semi 
structured interview. During interview, guided questions 
were used in the local language –Turkish [Appendix 1]. 
Duration of  each interview varied between 45 and 90 min. 
The participants’ statement was recorded with their consent 
during the interview by voice recorder set and it was also 
written by interviewers. After completion of  the interview, 
the researchers listened to each interview several times, and 
these were transcribed verbatim in Microsoft Office Word 
software (version 2007). For analyzing the required data, 
thematic analysis was used. Response Validity was used for 
establishing rigor of  the required data. For study rigor at the 
end of  session, the subjects were summed, and were asked 
to endorse them (respondent validity). Also, peer check 
and immersion strategies (methods of  creating rigor) were 
used.[11] To consider ethical issues  which are important in 
qualitative studies,[12,13] the researchers obtained informed 
consent from participants of  the study. The participants 
were allowed to leave the study at any time they wanted. 
In addition, the objectives of  the study were explained to 
the participants by researchers. The approval of  regional 
committee for research ethics which was located in Tabriz 
University of  Medical Sciences was obtained.

RESULTS

Demographic characteristics of  the participants are 
summarized in Table 1.

In this study, after analyzing and encoding of  the 
participants’ statements, five major themes including 
barriers for designing and delivering hospice care, factors 
facilitating hospice care, strategies for effective design and 
delivery of  hospice service, participants’ attitude toward 
designing and delivering hospice service, and executive 
members of  this service were extracted [Figure 1].

Barriers for designing and delivering of  hospice care service 
from the perspective of  participants were extracted from four 
major themes and 14 subthemes, which are shown in Table 2.
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Facilitators of  designing and delivering hospice care from 
participant perspective were extracted from five major 
themes and 12 subthemes, which are shown in Table 3.

By analyzing the views and attitudes of  the participants, 
two major themes of  “positive attitude” and “negative 
attitude” were extracted. We point them briefly:

Positive attitude

In this study, 49 participants (79%) had positive attitude 
towards designing and delivering of  hospice care. In 
this regard, participant 4 stated that: “I meet cancer 
patients a lot in our unit, there is no hope in their 
lives … now that you speak about this issue (design and 
deliver hospice care), I think it’s a great idea and it is 
useful in our country”. Or participant 18 in this regard 
had such an idea: “Generally the hospice care plan is 
essential and could be effective and good, if  performed 
with comprehensive and good planning, especially 
considering the prevalence of  chronic disease and aging 
population.

Negative attitude

Despite the positive attitude of  the majority of  the 
participants, some of  them did not have positive view 
or perspective towards hospice care. For example, 
participant number 32 believed that “…in my point 

Table 1: Demographic variables of participants 
(n=65)

Mean±SD 
of age

Average of work 
experience (year)

Number 
(%)

Participants

44.5±15.898 (12.3)Physician

42.3±12.91416 (24.6)Nurse

59.2±23.4-14 (21.5)Patient

48.7±22.3-12 (18.4)Patients’ families

47±16.9115 (7.6)Manager of hospital

39.9±13.9-4 (6.1)PhD in healthcare 
management

40.7±18.886 (9.2)Insurance expert

SD: Standard deviation

Table 2: Barriers for designing and delivering hospice care from participant perspectives
Theme Sub themes Statements of participants

Financial barriers Human resources So a new staff will be required, and usually everyone can’t work in this center (center of hospice provider) they should get 
high income and have special spirit ( participant number 2)

Well, for designing and delivering this service, training and educating new staff is necessary, it is a difficult task 
(participant number 5)

Space and equipments Performing this task (designing and delivering hospice care) requires additional spaces and equipments (participant number 15)

Recession In the current situation of Iran such as financial recession there is no hope to deliver this service (participant number 21)

I think it can’t be delivered because of financial problems, inflation, and cost (participant number 7)

Lack of insurance 
support

It seems insurances aren’t willing to pay and to support this project because of the high cost and low profitability of such 
services ( participant number 13)

Cultural-religious 
barriers

Beliefs I think in Iran religious beliefs like “trust in God” are one of the barriers of such plans (participant number 56)

Religious people will have lower tendency to participate in this project because they believe that they can suffer this 
problem (disease) by themselves (participant number 43)

Traditional society It seems the traditional society of Iran can cause less acceptance of this project (participant number 61)

Iranian society is a traditional one, and it may affect such projects badly (participant number 39)

Cultural difference Cultural differences between Iran and other countries could be one of the barriers (participant number 28)

In our county, there are different ethnicities and cultures and certainly all of them don’t accept it (participant number 57)

Patients and their 
families barriers

Traditional families Families are traditional; perhaps even suggesting such care to subjects is not possible (participant number 60)

Perhaps some of the most traditional families are not willing to let their patients be far from them (participant number 48)

Emotional relationships Families like to do everything for their patients until the last moment ( participant number 1)

Lack of awareness Lack of awareness of patients and their families can be a barrier (participant number 19)

Patients and their families resisted against this project because they had no knowledge or information about it 
(participant number 13)

Healthcare system 
barrier

Lack of health 
authorities support

Standards of medical care in our society is so different when compared with the international community, this element 
didnot come to the mind of policy makers (participants number 10)

In Iran there is not enough motivation and support for these projects. They require long-term study and planning from some 
authorities (participant number 44)

Currently, because of financial and legal problems, I think it will have low reception (participant number 30)

Bureaucratic 
administrative System

Unfortunately, administrative and bureaucratic system in Iran is a serious problem for these projects (participant number 14)

Unfortunately the bureaucracy in our healthcare system is so much,…, it takes too long time to deliver in our 
country (participant number 16)

Service providers 
barriers

With regards to ways of delivering this project, care provid erteam (doctors and nurses) who are willing to deliver, could have 
problems (participant number 30)

Providers of this service, especially physicians have no motivation and time for doing such projects (participant number 6)
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Figure 2: People who should be present in provider hospice service 
team from participant’s perspective (N = 51)

of  view, designing and delivering of  this plan will 
be time consuming and difficult, it’s hard to launch 
such services…”. Number of  participants stated that 
resistance of  some executive authorities is the reason of  
their negative view. Number 16 participant believed that 
“this plan like other projects in Iran will meet with failure, 
due to much resistance and opposition of  some people”.

In this study, participants were asked to present their solution 
and suggestion for effective and efficient planning and 
delivering hospice care and eliminating probable barriers. 
By analyzing and coding the participants’ suggestion and 
recommendation, finally 10 outcomes could be extracted 
which are shown in Table 4 with statement of  participants.

At the end of  the interview, participants were asked to name 
the people who should be present in the hospice service 
team. Among 65 participants, 51 of  them responded to 
this question. Figure 2 shows the frequency of  individuals.

Participants stated that attending physician, nurses, 
psychologists, clergy, and other specialist are necessary in 
provider  team [other field specialists ‑ Figure 2].

DISCUSSION

The results of  this study reveal that four major barriers 
in the planning and delivering of  hospice service includes 
financial barriers, cultural‑religious barrier, patients and 
their family‑related issues, and barriers related to health 
care system. From participants’ perspective facilitators 
for designing and delivering hospice care system included 
facilitators related to families, cultural‑religious beliefs, 
facilitators related to patients, healthcare status, and 
benefits of  hospice service. Most of  the participants in this 

Figure 1: Five extracted themes from participants prospective towards design and delivery of hospice service in Iran
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study had a positive view and belief  toward this service. 
From participants’ perspective, 10 different outcomes 
were presented for designing and delivering efficient and 
effective hospice care. Participants stated that the inclusion 
of  physicians, nurses, psychologists, clergy, and other 
specialists is necessary in provider team. The participants 
of  this study pointed that financial barriers such as human 
resources, space and new equipment, lack of  insurance 
support, economic recession, and high costs were the 
main barriers of  delivering hospice care. In the qualitative 

study of  Brueckner et al.,[14] in Germany, they believed that 
financial issues and problems is one of  the barriers for 
managing hospice care, too. Therefore, conducting a pilot 
study to determine the cost‑effectiveness of  the service 
and financial evaluation studies, as well as appropriate steps 
to control and reduce the cost of  hospice care is essential 
before planning and delivering this service.

The other main barriers mentioned in this study, was 
cultural and religious beliefs of  people. These barriers 

Table 3: Facilitators of designing and delivering hospice care from participant’s perspective
Theme Subthemes Statements of participants (participant number)

Family-related 
facilitator

Busy families Busy families: The families who are busy and those who cannot care for their parents, will use this service 
(designing and delivering hospice) (31)

The families who do not have enough time to care for their end-of-life patients have more tendency to use this service (24)

Lack of knowledge and 
awareness

The families who are nervous and do not have sufficient knowledge use this service (designing and delivering hospice) (25)

If the member of family can’t or don’t have the required ability to care for their patients, they may accept their patients (29)

Cultural and 
religious beliefs

Ethical values Ethical values are so much in Iran, so designing this service has good results (64)

Islam According to religious people, Islam always has good flexibility, it has been an incentive (64)

Patients-related 
facilitators

Sympathy Patients in such centers (hospice care services) are with other patients with similar symptoms and concerns, so it decreases 
their fear and concern (57)

Patients in these places come across other patients in the same situation, so they don’t have fear and depression, they are 
able to confront death easily (53)

Sense of being a 
burden

I feel I am a burden on my families shoulder, I like to get rid of it (17)

In my point of view, patients like this plan because they don’t like to be a burden for their families (11)

Psychological and 
spiritual support 
needed

In current situation support from my family is more important than using drugs for me, and everyone would accept this plan 
with such services (22)

In addition to physical and curative services, patients need spiritual support from families (37)

Healthcare status Increasing aging 
people

Considering the increase in aging population in Iran, enhancement of nursing home delivery of such services can be useful (17)

Due to increasing number of aging population, in my opinion, these services are necessary (37)

Increase of chronic 
disease

Due to increasing chronic disease such as cardiovascular disease, the need for this service has increased more than ever (40)

Advantage of 
hospice

Reduction of some 
costs

As the medical follow-up in these patients entails high costs, by this service the costs will really reduce (28)

Because some advanced treatments such as chemical, care, and drugs are expensive, this service can reduce the costs (62)

It decreases laboratory test and diagnostic service and finally reduces the costs (37)

Reduced hospitals 
beds occupancy

Furthermore, occupancy of hospitals beds will be reduced (17)

In these situations, we can allocate hospital beds to the needy patients and use them well (38)

Reduce the workload 
of hospital staff

Well, in this case workload of staff were lower, the other patients could be well cared for (53)

Workload of physician and nurses decreases, too (4)

Table 4: Participants’ recommendations for planning and effective delivering of hospice care and 
removal of potential barriers
Solution and suggestions Statement of participants (participant number)

Informing This plan will be successful, if the people of the community are well informed (26)

Support from insurance I think financial problems and costs of this plan will decrease with the support of insurances (37)

Increase public awareness If people are aware about the advantage of this plan, they will accept it well (17)

Pilot study At first some pilot studies should be done to identify the probable barriers (24)

Culture This plan must be fully implemented and explained for both patients and families (19)

Training The government must create value…, by conducting training programs and seminars … then this will be 
accepted by society (4)

Government support The government must give the program specific funding and support (61)

Inclusion in educational curriculum It is better to introduce these subjects in educational curriculum among nursing and medical students (62)

Engage patients and families For being successful in this plan, patients and their families should participate in this plan (22)

Using the experience and knowledge of successful countries It seems, we should use the experience of successful countries in delivering this plan
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were disclosed in the study of  Finestone and Inderwies.[15] 
One of  the barriers from the participants’ perspective was 
cultural differences in these countries. It was noted that the 
cultures of  these countries were different when compared 
with western countries. As in these countries, there are 
immigrants who are regarded as minorities. In another 
study by Kapo and Macmoran, in USA hospice service was 
less accessed by Native Americans.[16] Other related studies 
showed that cultural differences had a huge impact on the 
acceptance and use of  hospice service.[17,18] Therefore, 
according to the results of  these studies and previous 
related studies, it can be concluded that for planning and 
delivering hospice care in each country, cultural difference 
within that country should be considered. Hence, survey 
of  perspectives of  population and minorities of  the 
community and applying their comments or suggestions 
in planning hospice care and designing comprehensive and 
flexible hospice care can be helpful. It is imperative that 
authorities and administrators consider this point.

Other major barriers in terms of  participants which can 
affect planning and delivering hospice care are related to the 
healthcare system. One of  the barriers is lack of  motivation 
and support of  service providers, especially physicians. 
The result of  other studies showed that in spite of  positive 
views and attitudes of  physicians’ and other healthcare 
system providers; they don’t have great motivation and 
desire to participate in this service.[19‑22] Thus, considering 
the crucial and effective role of  providers, for planning 
and delivering hospice care in each country at first 
cooperation and assistance of  service providers, especially 
physicians and nurses is required, and to do so financial and 
nonfinancial incentives for participating in this study should 
be remarkable. In countries like Iran, where hospice care is 
not designed and delivered yet, training and education of  
physicians, nurses, and other people who can be effective 
in this area by involving them in providing the service can 
be very helpful.

For participants, probable advantages of  hospice care 
over hospital services include its facilitators of  designing 
and delivering. It was noticed in related studies conducted 
in other countries trying to compare hospice care and 
provided services to end‑of‑life patients, that quality of  
hospice services were higher and satisfaction rate of  
hospice service was more than that of  hospital services 
among families.[23‑25] Even Connor’s study showed that the 
patients who were cared in hospice centers had survived 
approximately 29 days more than other similar patients.[26] 
Other advantages of  hospice service from participants 
perspectives was reducing costs, this subject was mentioned 

in other related studies.[27‑29] It is necessary to point that 
wherever hospice care was delivered, its benefits were 
obvious and hospice was compatible with other services in 
those cases. But the advantages in this study were asserted 
from participants’ point of  view and could not be said with 
certainly that it will happen in developing countries and 
Iran, if  it delivered.

According to the results of  this study it can be deduced that 
the patient’s family can have a key role in providing hospice 
care. In this context, Hauser and Kramer[30] believed that 
families had direct and primary role in delivering hospice care 
service for patients. Deny et al.,[31] have pointed the role of  
family members, especially caring skills. Hence, for designing 
and launching hospice service, it is better, that the necessary 
training should be given to patients’ family members, and 
their support and assistance must be used appropriately.

In this study, the majority of  participants (79%) had positive 
attitude toward hospice care service. Previous studies indicated 
that majority of  participants had positive attitude and view 
toward hospice service.[7,10,32‑34] Therefore, positive attitudes 
and views can be regarded as an opportunity for designing 
and delivering hospice care and it should be used best.

One of  the best strategies suggested by participants of  this 
study, was involving patients and their families in planning 
and delivering hospice service. This issue was addressed 
in Bradley et al., as well.[35] One of  the other strategies 
which were mentioned in this study was including training 
material in educational curriculum particularly in the field 
of  nursing and medicine. These cases have been referred 
in previous studies.[36,37] Therefore, revising physicians and 
nurses’ educational program to include end‑of‑life care 
courses can be effective. Also seminars, congress, and 
training courses can be useful in this regard. The results of  
previous studies showed the perception of  importance and 
role of  it and efforts for educational or communication and 
cauterizing.[38‑41] This subject is important and sensitive and 
needs further attention because the participants believed 
that people in developing countries and Iran have a rich 
culture, but on the other hand they are traditional and 
adhere to some traditional beliefs.

Participants of  this study believe that presence of  
physicians, nurses, psychologists, and other specialists in 
other disciplines and clergy is essential in service provider 
team. Presence of  physician among service provider team 
members was the major necessity. In previous studies, the 
presence of  at least one physician in hospice providers’ 
team was necessary.[42,43] In this study nobody mentioned 
the necessity of  social workers’ presence in the hospice 
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providers’ team, but researchers suggest that the presence 
of  social workers were essential. In other previous studies, 
researches have also pointed out the importance of  the 
people offering these services.[44,45] Two major points should 
be taken into consideration while assigning the hospice care 
providers in any country. First, the hospice provider team 
must be various, according to the type of  service, patients, 
environment, and other variables; and the members of  
the team providing this service should have various skills. 
Second, the members of  hospice providers’ team should 
be selected such that there is maximum cooperation, team 
work, and high quality service. In order to obtain better 
coordination and performance, a leader should be selected. 
One of  the weaknesses of  this study is that, this article is 
not a comprehensive review of  the topic. Rather, it seeks 
to provide sufficient information to raise awareness of  
the inequity that exists in current provision of  hospice 
care in developing countries. This is a public health issue 
that deserves priority among many others and we would 
not claim it as the most important. However, we would 
argue that it should not be neglected in the discussion of  
public health priorities. The result of  this study is useful 
for countries who want to plan and design this service.

CONCLUSION

The need for designing and delivering hospice care service 
in Iran and similar countries is overtly felt considering two 
main factors: First, increasing load of  chronic diseases 
such as various cancers, cardiovascular diseases, stroke, and 
increasing population of  aging population; and second, 
successful experience and results of  hospice care in many 
other countries. For lack of  sufficient experiences in 
delivering such services in Iran it seems necessary to conduct 
basic studies for identifying probable barriers, running 
appropriate preventive tasks and management, reducing the 
probable failures of  such projects, and taking the benefits 
from experience of  other countries. There are significant 
challenges against implementing hospice care in Iran such 
as: Need for specialized centers and huge investments in 
the qualification of  human resources from technical and 
applied points of  view, to deal with terminality related issues. 
Moreover, a change in curriculum is inevitable, considering 
teaching introductions of  hospice care for healthcare 
students, especially in medical and nursing studies. This 
study showed that financial and cultural‑religious problems 
of  patients and their families, as well as problems of  
healthcare system, are main barriers against planning and 
delivering hospice care service. Furthermore, facilitators and 
suggested solutions proposed in this study would be useful 
in policy making of  hospice care system.
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